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Kelly has 20 + years of teaching experience working at Hockey Schools 
around the world. He has worked with the likes of Scotty Bowman, Mike 
Johnston and other prominent NHL Coaches over his career. Kelly Reed 
Hockey (KRH) was established in 2007 and over this period Kelly has 
trained many NHL players such as Ryan Ellis (Nashville Predators), 
Darnell Nurse (Edmonton Oilers), Riley Sheahan (Detroit Red Wings), 
Kevin Bieksa (Anaheim Ducks), Tyler Gaudet (Arizona Coyotes), Taylor 
Beck (Edmonton Oilers), Ben Chairot (Winnipeg Jets), Zach Rinaldo 
(Boston Bruins), among many others. Kelly, Mark Rodgers and staff 
have trained countless other Pros/NCAA/OHL/QMJHL players over this 
period of time. This past year KRH were invited to run an Elite camp for 
a week with the Top League in Europe. The League Executive have since 

added more camps and have secured Kelly and KRH once again to run these prestigious camps for 2017.  
 
As a player Kelly was fortunate to play locally with the Burlington Cougars Jr B team before heading off to the play with the 
London Knights in the OHL. After his time in London, he was recruited to play at powerhouse University of New Brunswick 
(CIS). After his university career Kelly was offered an opportunity to play in Austria and played in Europe for 5 years prior to 
returning home after the birth of his son. During his Junior/ University/Pro career Kelly won many Team Championships and 
League Titles. He was also fortunate enough to win many individual awards including Coaches Player Of the Year for the 
League in both England and Germany as well as many Top Defenseman accolades.  
 
Although Kelly, Mark and staff work with many Elite Pro's and Jr players, they also love working with minor hockey players 
from all levels. They are very passionate about training young hockey players and care about every single student that steps on 
the ice with them. Kelly Reed Hockey has also added video analysis and individual and team analysis to their already very high 
demand camps. Please check out their website and feel free to contact them with any questions at 
kelly@kellyreedhockey.com  
 
Kelly, Mark and staff look forward to working with the Burlington Eagles for the 2017/2018 season.  
  


